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it 10 lake piece; end my 
1! they ire iuuniiero,ith»i 

I even give » «étalon* rataawie
lint I wee’t Set# Roland's life 
by menyhe that chit <4 • eirl." 
re y» Wetop II V said .John

am. *lt I* so* In* to for wun, I 
M. Uiokettbemwiw."
Well, It le téta** fetation ” laid Sir 

Jiflier: ■ 11 enn lbave it. At time» 1
hue Ihiiegkl el Marry ion the old women 
myeelf («he wnuld here me hit enmieb), 
end keeping the girl ■ en old meld hr bur 
to bully. At another lime I here thought 
of onenine IV.Ieed’i eyee; bet then he ie 
decidedly in lure with her, end would re
lent ent thing l eeld of her. At enother 
time 1 here thought thel if he had not 
been en idiot he woeld here fallen in loye 
with—with Kime one ala*. Hhwerer.thet 
le ell orer; them they go. Look at th 
Uunfonnd- but il «he’nt he, for ell thit ’’ 

“Looki u if It wee ell drer,” eeid bull 
heeded old Mordeunt; “do* it not, 
Ethel Ï”
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with" J*1 
'And e*r

you iw; kl,we 
ItlmeHlit"”?»®-

mo too, hr hit
«diet ere not hitho^ij” 
Ai ledit,you «re hn*“e' «■*

ere you ooir

•fc. .ff

~ ' XMl was 
Iffy, did

r AT he «aid to 
gilt tO bo llfisfit'd

>piow, thUûgnodtor 
Jlivi
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Mam ffa

w»f I
flT--- JSA-. CM kiAlA

falma-Ii
. ildletthet beundentood/ 
nrdaunt. ‘The girle lly you 
king. I doe’» lie it myeelf 

eeyeo. And if you keepyoo, 
we to Mery Maynard's le yor 
ly, you oeght to meee seme-

. perfect fool, Joheey,' end

d,valid The wry 
come orer ell *hi'n w>3f_ 
eoteekulKTutthein 
where l wUh hiuVi 
lower 6 tteerer »i 
mother muet «lit other

lend,yw here eotpel “me Co.. b«r-' 

these your eniremt; 
in end melhelthfll, 
Roland, l »*■ e*'** , 
i,.u'«,Roodol y<*;

brine Ethel with J« 
•Sy broth wi |tre 

mid Ethel, qoinlf- 
' To ho aurt, to 

Maynard. *8e ti
hriegyouowlhe 
well, oomeb.eedt 
,ia to est. Roland, 

-Thank y". I 
■ Well, well 11- 

.tbeoayi; Untie
daunt lime-oo, 
for that «inter, 
mom—it ie l*th< 
sun. 1 keep the 

«pare the tlrt* 
btingiof yoori 
end 1 meet I"1.1-.

«tools, Ethel- 
nook ; g»id« her.

■Ieio met 
Ethel ; end tl 
darkened drawn 

If it tree di 
and Jim M< 
ketero, it wl 
keeptheeqeWi 
after i leelro 
both petr lentil 
They fell 
•way that 
laoghed sl>

Eddy di

•aid Mrs. 
brother to 

lay. Well, 
what there 

d yoor arm.' 
,'sii l Rthul,

d I Lun.e, 
ive ■ Mor- 

Evans either, 
the drawing 

ing out of the 
of the room to 
Robert will be 

someday Roland, 
cure of the foot 

will break her

•a Roland/ sai l 
•at down in the

k«ep Eddy Evans 
liet in the class or 

1/ impossible to 
it legal supervision, 
ie, when they were 
re of their tictuaJs. 

taneomdy, and cast 
and Ethel sat and

DwVSm thing » r neid Ethel,
■I demi know, blori yoe. aalj gir 

i<im too btiodilo etp-aP* 
beauty wk" M**"

headed by thchapa of lé KM 1 
lie eqt eee your head for r«r h«W.

‘Ton arc not so blind «sfOePreN|P *° 
be/ aaid John M ordinal .

♦Indeed I im. I can «* ~*a
quiescence ; 1 can see W «otlon 
well aooogh, sod I im getting Wronger 
ie my sight. I like to •• Rolled tow, 
though 1 sluso him fof <WnK •*'

" I think rott are quite right 
Mordannt; "1 hackbut «I» 1 
this blindness of yoitit, ttere/S 
(octatiuh about it, is «litre r *

“Well, perhaps a little, ”• 
laughing. “Tliere sn no 
thosWwho won't hear, u<l n«i 
those who won't see. And 
the girl who is giggliwd 
her mother never so wisely.

“What! it is as 1 tbougl 
John Murdauut.

“ 1 don't know wbtjou 
the little cripple. “1 only 
estates come entirely into 
hands on his coming of i 
widow Maynard, bi* on 
£1000 a year, and ihv 
brother-in-law do not hit 
l know, moreover, Miss 
Mrs Maynard is so foudjof 
of a good establishment 
•ell her daughter t-> an ai 
like uiyaolf to sociire it; do 

“1 see perfectly,’ «aid 
flit way in the wurld.
Evans connection, ihijh 
greasing so favorably

It will suit ill . 
cmiso it is evident that 
ately smitlon witbMarjr 
is equally obviwu (all* 
diaeaclined to belwve if, 
liciont mind of her own 
to the Beast. The 
Roland-Mary cooneci 
would be the old wor 

“ He is a nrecioi 
said John Monliuut

iTsaid 

it," said!

It seems so,1 she said, quietly and na
turally. “They have got their liwds 
oloso together there in tho garden, haven't 
they ! Let ns got up and go.”

How much do cripple*, and blind peo
ple, and deaf and dumb people, and people 
whn are cut off from the ordinary means 
of human interoouse see or feel more than 
we do—who can say f Sir Jasper Mere
dith, lying there in nla ruin, had some dim 
iveathat there wne somethingin the nature 
of a clould, and the only way which he 
know of dispersing a cloud wae by the old 
Shrewsbury trick of nonsense.

There might have been a little cloud in 
her eyes; there mi<çht have been a slight 
tendency to expanding her bust, and cast
ing her head back like a snake about to 
•trike, which, according to Mrs Gray, 
a socialite of the Mordaunta. ' Sir Jasper 
Meredith could not say why, but he felt 
it necessary, and more than that, impera
tively necessary, that some one should talk 
nonsense to her. “ She looks n deal too 
old for her age,” he said to himself. “She 
does not like that arrangement. Let mo 
make her laugh. It is impossible that she 

|can care fur Rolaud, and yet she ia angry 
at this. "

ir own sister. I •■] 
suspected then f 

like to get up a 
id AunYBlsinor.
lUght».’

•ent forward aid detached Ethel 
the squabbling lade. He rode 
her all the way home,and haled 

)wit from the others. He called the 
•inter to fcim, and on the north side 

_ _ rngmyod ha took her down a little

S alone. The old dog stood, and Ro- 
laying his hand On Kthel\ guided 

her home gently in fnfct ot the dog, until 
heabnwed her theold grouse, swelled out | 
•llh indignation, in the heather, and tlae 
-Neks rawing after her,‘peat I peel I 

it V ‘la it not a pretty eight V he 
Id, with his hand Kill on hen, looking 
to her face.
It was a very pretty sight indeed, thpt | 
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I «eeutifully 
weilitive eyei,
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with the lei$e 
Hi did not mean that. 

I leaking of thogrouae-poulu.
‘Il ie a very pretty eight,' aha eeid. 

'We had hotter go home now we here
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seres Kggs. Butler 
• ' iitmncontain nuthtni

foJ Pu 
r MUfc,

Purity end Cheepneas. It 
**" etc., end II warrante to

n light/ 
it is rc-

‘I am sure that-it was a 
said RMind, ‘lor the beauty 
fjectcti an *^oar face. Good gracious 1 
doD tUcll your brother that I said that, 
or ho will be wsnting to make out that I 
nm in love withyou next. He has accused 
m of being engaged to Mary Maynard 
il s blessed day. After that ho is ca- 
pblo of eaying any thing.'

‘Then there is no truth about this 
between you and Mary Maynard ?’

‘No more than there is between you 
ind me,' said Rolacd. Why, aho is prao- 
lically my sister.’

ng injurious. For ««Ie by U>r Groce».
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EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

Ethel might hove wished it otherwise, 
but she was quite contented ou tho whole. 

Etliol had risen, with her beautiful So on the long summer afternoon she rode 
square Imad on one side, and her riding | beside tbe man she lovbd, her loveless | 

that tho j habit gathered under her left arm, and lover, through tho heather—idle, foolish, 
ini's I had said, e,H is time we went home aimlCss.

When Sir Jasper said, “My dear Mw. (jomo elsewhere with me, if you please.

•-». W DC.,1? enough of thoee ail„,

that the 
fortune of 
'onr future 
very well. 
Mint, that 
living and 
* e would 

■kelotun 
sec f" 
in thecool- 

1 surely the 
is to be pro- 
will suit all

but one. Of 
ind is despor- 

ivuard;and it 
;h you may be 
,t «he has suf- 
prefer Beauty 

person that tho 
would not suit

catch fur her,'’

“Yes, but he is n fi a good catch as‘Yea, t__________ ___ -„
.^/# said Sir /aiper. •^Roland !—I have 
hardly patience st hisfammdenco in daring 
to compete with m kl • matter like this !

«J*

Jim Mordu 
with hie 
rfmlHjj 
ho laid, 
here.’ Wl 
down 
*1 am

Jlloidintit, 
tnmigcd 
chain, in 
lia own 
quiallj dot 
called her 

Kddj 
twn ro 
Mn.Mii

loti

jwtioo.isid,

where he ihould ill 
remained needing 

mined standing «ho, 
apon him ; of which 
unemeeioie Allait 
el I lofe, ‘I «hall lit 
Jamca Mordannt bote 

tint eame aefo, eejing, 
l there." A tremendous 

ensued, diring which 
we. ei strong, ae » bull, 
ewnjEddyinna’awateh, 
ty, and traeefer them to 
, Alter rliieh he sat 
e chair bybie «liter, and 

etion to Ibepletores. 
inning héçlelnt, ‘I hare 
yoor heure by » ruffian, 
while wy brother hei lat 

uhe be itouped, end 
l,Mn. Mejnirdincleded; 

out of • dark corner

1 Mordemt minor, will tcelorc 
1 to frioo minor, end will 

t kuk ofEunlid.' Where-, 
er Mcrdaont eeid to bimmlf, 

im ; well, 1 have no oh- 
iw* And Mrs. Maynard 
qweruloealy In epiti uf 

, ly dec Sir deeper Meredith, 
frtghkned mel 1 thought you

V
what! WI1 ordered ot Why, 
8U Jteper Meredith. *1 wen led 
'dun frieode. Iebe’n’tgo 

leeb new. Boland or Johnny 
army of yon but Jimmy led 

il^aU*into the

ibiiwrni.

!■/

lathe helleree-

-^a •• « general enter, of rceogni-

Stecessutit
U» erutehee in the 

R him into the dinio*-ro«n, 
-•rt,t>.4<--;g,h(tsten hheaeif end 

and Eddy ekirmuhed 
half Ighting for 
ty, and the rear

____. «»7,
Sole «nié,oketo 

»ep< ie th, w«y of politenoie 
were gone ont of Air hende, fcrgood„ 
itreri, 6«h of the oompany uglineed 
«W* l«Und ,ed_lliiy might lee that

npete
Roland hss nc qi 
to mine. His fel 
longer; mine is d< 
marrying Roland, 
day, certain, Mra 
an elder son's hou 
Mary's marrying 
house of 14,000 
one to stanu in 
ment but her 01 
in her hand, 
myself, who can* 
his valet.”

“ Mary Mai

lions comparable 
l live thirty years 

fîn case of Mary's 
seems, gfter to
rd will only have 

retire to; in case of 
would have a 

retire to, and no 
Y of her manage- 

Jiter, who ia as clay 
iiserable cripple like 

up stairs withouti get

i Eth

string j

go on with 
-her mother's 

“She is cn 
•aid Sir Jai| 
cliuinj to coi

That old woi 
to tho Cham 
never wince 
with Roland 

“ She seoi 
deed, and 
ways are !"

“Very 
“ton meai 
ing her lu 
speaks to ‘ 

Ethel 
“Ah,

brought
saw the
when he 
of hui 
call Sir

mil hate a will of her 
r aho would scarcely 
*ho is doing, without 

-it"
wed to do so to-day," 
because 1 steadily de

book, Roland is kept as 
the old womnn's bowr— 

would soli her daughter 
irtary, and the girl would 

the bargain. Look at her

i devoted to him in 
! to her. How pretty her

your brother being present, no time can 
be so good as this f"

Blind sat down at once, and he brother 
ate cakes.

“I wanted to ask yon. Mus Mdrdaun:," 
said Sir Jasper, “whether you Would like 
to marry me, and become Lady Mtw- 
dith r

Ethvl looked at him for 
but took time at her ans 
puzzled for an instant, but 
lie meant to please and amui
met In m,

•‘You might do worse,” 
ing her beautiful face tows 
bones, “and again you mi, 
yon might marry Mrs Mi 
daughter. Give me vour

“Twenty thousand a 
Jasper.

“Nineteen thousand fii 
much,” said Ethel. “I 
parish doetpr. learn 
something to do. At , 
have a word to say to y< 
sir, you are false and fail 
another. Na, sir.”

Merely a wild randi 
kindly meant ; bat 
had hit, and had g 
the slight spasm 
Jasper's taco as sheet 
she held her tongue *

‘Mrs. Maynird,”
Jasper Meredith has 
posai of marriage, wl 
in the most perempi 
think that after such 
this, I ought to go 
always do go tojoi 
this kind, do you 
your experience.'

The experience 
sodiffifcnt 
honest girl that si 
say. As for her 
to see that the 
between two peo| 
together, and 
fistcr, that wa 
doubt that the 
that the

i moment, 
She ras 

I saw that 
ir, and she

(•aid, bnd- 
the hejp of 
i do Utter; 

uwl rt her 
•lificabms.” 

■ad Sir

hundnd too

I rill not 
And, besides, 

for jou love

lot of nonsense 
it hr arrow 
Ncone saw 
led over Sir 

icso wrds, and 
ibip.

aai I i-oud, ‘Sir 
inadcme a pro 
I hav refused 
annei I really 
iadfuordeal as 

my either—you 
lothcr i a casé of | 

Aest mo with

ornamental people for the present. Let us 
see how another life or two, with the most 
important bearing on these summer 
butterflici, arc wearing on. Keep, please, 
in your mind, llm picture ef beautiful 
Ethel and the beautiful .Roland; she 
loving him beyond every thing created ; 
bo not loving her better than this pretty 
brother Eddy, or young Jim Moraaunt. 
Leave those two sitting on their horses, 
whoso knees were bathed in the summer 
heather, and come away with me else
where—into the squalor of London.
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WOOL, WOOL, WOOL
THE nndereigned would beg to inform hie numerous customer! nod the public 

that his

New Woolen Machinery Is nowli Fill Operation and In First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI IB MUCH BITTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDI1I0U3LY
I than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling fa Cloth Dressing 
I Spinning and Manufacturing,
will roceiv e prompt attention. Having now on hand the Urgeat, best and cheapest 

stock of of homo made

C>. N, DAVIS
1HIS DAY^REMOVED

TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOUDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Conreeient to the Merkel.

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS. 4 WINCEYS,
#\7r before offer* i to the public in thin pert of U» hovince, he would respectfully request those wishing tpublic in tbls pen or u» rrtmnce, or woiua respectfully request
«change their wool to cell nod judge fur thcmnelns before nppointing themselves------ *

P. 8.- He would likewise cell the eproUl attention of farmers to beware of

wishing tq 

ent* seeking

QlenburnieFarm lor Sale
TOWNSHIP Ot_ GODEBICH.

> I 1A MILC8 from Oodertch and • miles from Clinton, 
IV iltunteal on the Urevel Rond Rnnnin» bo»(W*-

their wool for cejrâtlng. m he hs* prowl It from the experience of former yean to be a perfect noeiw of uuktrsoc* 
to them In varioua ways, that they c«nnot ,ee until perhapi too UU to guardegeiost it

D3- The highest Market Price piM kr any quantity of good Ctean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

* Bast Street, Goderich’
Goderit-h Woolen Work», 15th Ang, ISTM wW

Indeed/' Mid Sir Jasper., ,
r pretty little way of taro- lre,ueca * — 
np into his face when bo j Ie***, acd cool

“Yea.”
very -prettv. I on;

, ie other day, and 
to see his new master, and 1 

i on that young man e face 
set eyes on this ruined heap 

which his fellow-creatures 
Meredith, I uv repug- 

honest, unednetted eyee, re- 
lich I have removed since. — 
lordsunt, that prettjr ^irl, now

using hcJbrstty ways to Roland, has been 
all this lining using them to the very 
same be# of disordered bones which u 
sitting y de you, and which shocked a

•hock os. We love yon 
And. thévfore, why need you havoehocit- 
"1 reaid Ethel. And the elder Mor-

a,cripple, whie 
id vantage. Shi 
She rang tbe I 

w“ I homes, aodf 
order his pooyi 

It was 
fora lo 
wicked 
your decis 
sever get a 
Just t‘

Mra. Jnynard was 
of thi frank, bold, 
lly Id nothing to 

ig. ancient humor 
ÿ waa a joke 

bo|ubccn children 
brother and 
She did not 

fcen place, and 
ici girl who had 

Iw.ty thousand a 
lisroperty, and he 
ih an immense 
sly dumfounded. 
derod round the 

rjook occasion to

*araà breagbtur 
who sat side hj side.

Be ml

. ‘Right, Ethel ! Well said 1* 
Jasper, airily, ‘There is not 
*k in h«r. However, you two 
the end. The old woman will 

If she can’t get me, and she is 
to get me. And now, mark me: 
in the workhouse (which, with 

is improbable ; ot ia the hoe- 
i ie extremely probwUv, izzzzz 
pting the crossings at Hyde 
r, or <1 Farringuba owiro^ h. 
made myself a life-governor of 

liions, with a view to such a
.     tf), but I will never let Roland's
life—•'life of aueh unexampled promise—

‘ by BUgying that girl*

[s heart I Professor 
rvoos twitch

„ ----------- --- to puzzle a
party of epintualists. llÛ5,»d proter

SS3#*.‘aiiS=;
- ali be Inclined t, ask him,a. 

not do without, ta *i„ up 
«wons. Her heart thump- 

Tl»d throbbed in a way to
-in.*ntaraii, ana mi,Ig5wp&to!!iv4httiriî'lwïî

siïassISÿMan,™. -st
very quietly,‘Get mo some of] 
* Johnny $ not the May- j

Mordaunt,
the i
refosiog.
■y orutcb, 
You could I 
coal that’s 
your income, j 
jaofa.*

'It iiof fl 
ill eroa 

Y oui 
could i

fairly 
on bef 
hid i

fy their, 
gravats i'

M. N» one spoke 
uSir Jasper, in a 
hink twioe over 

Naunt. You will 
offer in your life.. 
Twenty thousand! 
Think of that, a 

•y, blew you, Miss 
l irelj unable to eee 

which you are 
owjf to take away 

re absolute mistress.
/ deerpark for the 
ath it, and doable 
laj powerless on the

si ; and they

ad young Mordaunt 
ie, mount without riot 

î ftofe* i*ew war* all

This life of the rich" English country 
goutlemun would seem wonderfully beauti
ful. In a woll-set, well-onlered, well- 
trained nouso of this kind, you get almost 
all the things which are supposed by or
dinary people to make life valuable. To 
begin with, you got rules of life and 
conduct, in which you helievo, 
and which arc easy 'to follow; the 
following of which (such as going to church 
in the morning and being as respectable as 
another generally) gives you the prestige 
of being a respectable person. Next you 
get an entourage of accumulated beauty 
and accumulatecljtradition. No one ever, 
ever knows of the accumulated art-trea
sures in any old country houso, until a 
sleepy and tangle headed housemaid burns 
it down. There you have enough 
to eat and drink; all of the best. 
There you have air, light, exercise. The 
beauty of horses, the beauty of dogs, the 
beauty of your grass-lands in soring and 
of your corn-lands in summer. The beauty 
of your budding oak in May, when the soft 
note of the wood-pigeon tonus down tbe 
slightly /ulgarandtoo livid green,and the 
beauty of intertwining boech twigs in 
winter, when the woodcock, rises like 
some swift dim, noiseless gliost, and you 
have to concentrate your whole intellect- 
all that is in you—into that second when i 
you press your trigger, and the pretty in
nocent bird lies dead, with outstretched 
wings, on the dead leaves before you.

Then, again, there was a greater beauty 
and a greater charm than any of these 
things in a highly-toned English country 
gentleman's house. I mean the relations 
with servants ; the relations between mas
ter and man, between mistress and maid. 
One would be inclined to think that no 
relations could be much more pleasant than 
those between a good master and a good 
servant. These things, like much else, 
have passed away ; onee only alludes to 
this relation in saying'that the lives of 
such lads as the Evanses' and the Mord
aunta are more to be envied, in many 
wave, thaiqthose of any lads in Europe.

Now we will still leave these Evanses 
and Mordaunta, and go to Camden Town.

That great outcome uf one side of British 
genius is one of the first things which an 
intelligent foreigner should be taken to 
see. As an example of the national genius 
displayed in arehitectnre, I conceive that 
it ie unequalled in Europe, and also in 
America ; and in this opinion I am con
firmed, after consultation; by intelligent 
travellers, who go with me in saying that 
it ia absolutely unique. There i» a depth 
of vulgarity about it with which tho Nay- 
akoi Prospect and tho Hausmann Bouiov- 

competo but feebly. The Russian 
Freni *

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rr^» PARTIES IN WANT OF ANYTH ISO IN 
y-» 1 hi* line will ssve money by leepetUmf bin
ktvck Iw.'ere |>uich*slng el*owbere

AIL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderivli, let July, 1870. v

the Frenchman have each made an 
effort at eonlleaa, Chiracterlou vuloaritr 
but they bftr, MM h«...„e ,K„ k„,’
kwmnlkt inUia.Ia™..™! .1.'. _

$ hie flee towaiêlJrSLm _

what he «aid, end that «he waa enarcriog 
fce hj rerj few He tenues, each ef which 
«•aampfaM by .bland, néant giggle. 
JtofWd James Mordaunt mlsrooduetcd 
•Kl*» Jew. aejiog th.t

. w oterealiog himaelf, add Bddj

i«HHt ladi, with thnir babyiïh horse-’ 
piijcf taiiog tbe food of one toother's
pmm, might hare been .mining «tee- 

■* 1 w* pieced withent notice
ira HWjral ituioni hearts; 
ind poeiibly tbe widowi 
a tMgmoet euiou. of all ;
I, OimJderdaent, lookit 

Jit per Me»w|* te hia heuu .. 
_whuhie war anxiouetom.] 

far KlW, then wa» no aoiiotj ahowo1 11 
hr «» Jltm h«r bright «le* era w 
M Mu»* don in pity and admiral!
«a bird «par Heedith, it wu nUid 
fer bnUw’a »iDucat kaoud head and j 
«raid Ink h»* uNir—will, * ah« 
hr lelke te leek et her, 
aT5*«w«r thee gla

'rîsLf-.. .
■ w**,

_______; 1 like aonr cher
Sir lupcr, if yon wonld 

_ the trouble, at aome leiaitre 
I» pet it to yottmell what ex-
------ yon hare been talking, I

•death-bed, whether it be 
or Gey’a, will be all the

"hew, then, Beatrice T laid Sir das- 
■ eeaomeof your cherriea, or 
„ get me come mtwrn No ; It
sjsawssia

ire them.teyow; bottle not 
•f yew te want them eaidEth-

with yeeng Bwine 
it—oetenelblj to paoi- 

irrel, I» reality toag- 
her heart ahelowed 
a» did Awot fc’leenor. 

Jiawe !■« entirely rofoacd te gire 
upEdw^Fae'» watch and ihein, 
litlrong Jj.-aUnwd hia money. On 
being a^p by hia aiater to gire ap 
the w*iplled -that there were 

■whieh the ordinary laws 
* wen held in ahyranee,

• one. Ha had thought 
I qh, .and had oooo|eded to 
I it, more partiewlArly aa it 

». than hia own. 
laid to Boland Krani, 

you.'
mi f oaid

- j 'ï™, ..br^-gbtiigthe .dement of aiee or ticnp*. 
Pu‘ | the only thing whicb Mje. NUgara'from

THE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED 601 1161
‘WEST OF TORONTO,

fplïE VNDEMKXED IS FltEPARED TO MA.XC-

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,

PHC JL3, of all kinds,
mI every thing 

Rt'lwiring of *11 k

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan's, Drug Store.)

J. C. McINTOSlI.
Goderich August 8th. 1170. *2Mm'

SASH AND BOOB
FACTORY.

'pHE undersigned having purohuei'«he Msin-
ing Mill end .*<ash Fsclorvowned, and oe- 

copied by Donald Camming, ere now prepered 
lu csrry on ihe biumcw ol minufscluring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding.
and all kinds ol

CI ItC I-, K WORK,
such in Circle end Gothic Ssih sod Frames 

They ihmk fromlheir experience in Fictory 
Work.ihstibey ran give««liriielion lo all who 
myr Uvor them with a rail,

N,B.—Alibera disoousi to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.

JA9 BÜCITANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM. ROBINSON. 

Goderich, Ang 15, 1870 w30

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPERS MILLS)

-T. I IN O LIS Ac SOINS,

RESPECT P 0LLY Intimatea to farmer» and others that they are prepered lo ill 
all order» in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Salioetti,

Fulled [Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ehortest notice. Partiel wilting to exchange their Wool for good home mxde 
good., will 6nd it to their internat tn gire na a cell, ae we are eetiiSed we hare Ihe 
goods you require. Partiel coming from a distance with wool to get carded mar in 
ncarlw every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the lame day.

«WALL WORK WARRANTED.

Ooderich Woolen Pactory, |
Ang. lôlb, 1870. wll

FOR SALE

STORE AN1> liWELLtlVO HUTJHE WITH |/)TI1I 
the village of Maiilendville one mile hunt G'wlelieS 

hi ihe ernire nf thv (iotlerwh Vteli D'urlit. Il'iueae* 
Sioreeniirrly nc#.ami roinmndiouw with g-«dl Stone 
Cellar and L >t in Kxcrlleul coadiium. Term* taijr. 

Apply lo li. 8PKNCE, ‘Uotericli P. 0.
or W HTANDI.RRY, Bergeufille, P. Ol

FARM FOR SALR

OF 147 ACRES. MOKE OR LEUR, ABOUT 
acre* rleaml ami the batonrr gtnxl hard tv nod tint- 

l>er, a i-om fort able house anaflrsl-cl*** frame bmw, • 
good orvltairi, and well weteml. Most ol tbe land la 
excellent flay. The firm I» lot 30, 6th con., Goderich 
Towmhii. t mtira from Uoderteh end Tftom Clinlos. | 
On pet mart ofirart ca*h, good trim* will be given for 
the bnlai.ee. For particular* apply on the promises.*

** toui* McKenzie.
ortoO M. TRUEMAN,

Land OOre, Ooderich,
Aog.15.1870 wJOtf FWteFi Bill* P.O

TO SELL.
IK EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR 
tei-nth concession of H ullctt, on the boundary 
‘"tweeo Blythe and Walton,post office eich wey; 

lardwood ; watered with • never tailing creek 
id nvver falling spring. Also well clow hy the houto 

"Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 aero* in all. Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plnmi, 
black.white and red currant*, pear*, red end yeltew 
goose ben lea. For further particular* apply on the 
premier*. TO RANK1N.LAW80K «ad hi* Moth«. 

Aug 16th, 1670. W30 tf

1 coagratulato 
lanAel Johanna

worll. Now, in Camden Town we have!  ̂V 
surpassed ourselves. Wo have had the 
daring greatness to ba little, mean, and 
low. Wp have banished all possibility of 
a man’s expressing his character in the 
shajie of hie houso ; that is nothing—have 
not mereYronch perfects done the samel 
But we have done more. Over hundreds 
ot acres we have adopted a stylo of house
building which is, 1 believe,actually unique 
in the history <4 the world. The will -and 
genius of a nation of ten—nay, generally— 
expresses itaolf in architecture. Nineveh,
Paria, 8an Francisco, St. Petersburg, Pitt 
Street, the Pyramids, are all cases in point.
With regard to Axutn, uf the Ethiopians, 
and Ciiracorum, of the Tartars, Arne has 

[little reliable information, but 1 luvo no 
1 doubt that they would bear this out, and 
assist one in rendering the theory vguable, 
that the genius of a nation general! 
presses itself in its houses.

to»Wt|o<i|to be polite/ aaid

’sagement With Mias May

IN V aeked Boland, 
fnid old Mordaunt, Tow 
abqg ; tel ype may be an 
not engaged to her. 
lot,'add Boland. ‘What 
! that lato yonr bead f 
«iatovopr head te been it 
n, old fallow r add old

i Ant her brother, 
-dater. There

NEW BOOKS,
&c,> Ac-

wholesale & retail
AT BUTLKB'S.

TOR SALE.

THAT"C-”BTT KVOWIIA! sharps
^ ARM Wine Lot 8, concmlrn 6, Keetero 

uivlelon. Township of»CoIboree containing lOOecrae 
more or. leee, of which 66 sere* •rarlrorod. Tl.e*e 
premises are nltneledlB tbe midst ot* flourishing 
farming community and ere about 5 mile* from the 
Towrn of Ooderich. t or term* of *ale apply to

» ^ «.a w£,1,BS H ril,UT- BinkofMontieel, 
26th, 1870. w36-41 Ovdeilch.

FOJl SALE.
mns sour a u.u.r&r ice: sa h, is m
1. “W-. Wawanoah, 60 *crc*. only t|-» mile* from
Ne vlllAfe.

A Beautiful Assortment
OFj

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVE!/, 

and to be sold
CHEAP AT IBUTLER'S.

uly ex-

To be Continued.

They rather imposed upon Greeley ont 
west. At Lawrence he was taken in » 
carriage to see the city and iU improve
ments. Keeping him engaged in conversa
tion, the ilteverent scampi of his eqcotr 
drove Sre or six times around a square, at 
each circuit passing a very tine building in 
coarse of erection.. At about the fifth 
round Horace bitike forth : “Well, well, l 
Lawrence ia growing rapidly. Why,there , 
ore a very large number of fine buildinMt 
going np. Don't you fancy there is a little | 
monotony in the architecture, thought'^

Pishing Tackles, J
F | ALL1|KINDS, JOX3ISTINO OF |KEEL8,

BASKETS, 
a.^a'i» DAI'T8.

IK)OK%

neidcrlck
" w st

Extensive New Premises
*ANI,|

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
am

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Milters, Undertakers & Wood 

Timers,
HAMILTON ST

LINBK1 
•>f A

/SELLING AT :COST
AT BUTLBR’S.”

Oederleh, 10th AogT, 1670. iwlOt^"

TWÔ FABM^for SAIS

FIR sale two very ralusble FARMS In tiie Tom 
•hip ef Goderich. For putleoUr* sppfy to

/OSEPBlrtlAW, Boron Road.
yOoderlvb Township

Aoguat 13, 1070 .30

Have removed scron* the street to the itoro next door 
toWm. Acbeson'sHnmese Whop, where wlH be foùnd

GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Dlningroem, and .Parlor Fur 

tuitnro, iucbns
TAfeLBM,

CHAIRS (heir, cane end wood tested.) 
eae.cLPBOARDfl,

BKDSTEADR,
WASH STANDS,*

MATTRK88M8,"
LOUNORfl,

SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMIlfO.

K^o. B |B. sre prepered to *11 everythingpn

Qbeap for Cash.
N. B. A complete aseortraent of Collin* ind Shromte

Jwnvn on hand ends Henraeto hire ; ell on reuonnble

"" A CALL SOLICITED,
Ooderich. 16th Ang, 1670f irlO-U

EEM0VAL.
ALEI. WALLACE,

WalCHWillR
|AND JEWELER,

• WOT STREET,
____________ toODBRICH.

fpiIB Subscriber hsrlng removed loth* giore lelely 
1 occupied by A. Nnyimi.h, We*t Blreel,oppwileIhe 
Poei OScc, wishes to lirank hù friends end the pnbl.e, 
or the liberal «apport with which Iher hire favored 
him fur ihe Im| 28 year*, end begs tot «sure Ibem that 
no effort will 1* «pared lo merit ecoolmuinr* of their 
pel rouage, hi* union* sludy will be loiapply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give eettefaelion lo ikepnrchn*er,nndusll 
woi k he* been done by rnywlt customer* may d*—**» 
<m having u well eiectned.
_W A good awortmeni of Oo'd and Pitied Jewelry) 
Wnichee, Cloeke Ac.,olctrayeon hand.

ALBX WALLACE.
doderieh Ang. IStk lfl’1. wSO

FARM FOR SALE,

M>T 24. COM 4.

Ooderich. Good large erekud'w ovr *•* 
frail liera. Soil, oeep ctoy low wiRe*Sfb* 
spring Creek and «owing w" - W
stedl|milrafrom LokeSe 
ran be had from Uhe door.

fhllt Xk.'r* olS veitontend Ç
eon, Uq .oe tbe pw'lTii affî7 to ,WI WUUb* 

O. M. TRUEMAN
lend Ofllc* fliwIiHih

Goderich, AH IS. 1876 .M

isoie----------

'rsusssiss.• ^ \ Apply la J , A2aLfaTSirSfi 
i. Edinburgh ScoUne-i 
b S6th Ang. 1870.

,S SSTB1'

It I* Well Sltorodh. , ' **>

I r*l-v vIdm. ftiUr Ml «j®

iSE2SWSis

' •>« vwrsvei Ko*d Kunnlm from Oode-to BnyieM, fmmwhir* It tew^roljbyZ fa, 
mvrr it ««• —^Tns 2«reiSr

Inn high net* d 
h good hirdwtxxi.

nog—frvtt very choie*; aim. a 

It .1» or hTS “oti «Ï:

FARM BALEFOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL E0AD,
KING l..t O, Ont mu» Mn&|

_ III «-MS. 60 of which m d«red.. wot Mfiig 
errak nm. throegh tbe land. Th* tel lesttutedoe 
the Gravel rood «bout fc mil* from th* town of tiod- 
erkh. The Uod 1* a rich clay loam, briag very salt- 
able for * heat or fruit growing, n* lot •iin»î'd
(iSK,*'1 rowwrt *u b, n,„ til

sa«- M«s,:srs1Ooderich, Ang 16,1876 ^ V»

Farm for Sale.
0T8 M and 64, Bayieid Coitmioi, Is tie 
'Township ot Ooderich Containing 68 acre*, 
tbene 00 terre cleared with good Frame 

Barn, sod Log House, about f| mile* from 
For îbnne of sale apply it the DivisionOff o6fe el Coderwk, or to Mr. WKKilkO TON on lbe premisee.

Goderich, Ang 15,187# »30

THE PUCE TO BUY
TOTH

FIREWORKS
I» AT THI

STAB 0FFKL2-B00I ISTORE,
[•her, the Urvr-.t «a. ehwpwt nock hie b. fou.6.]

E
SHlNOTACELKOfiLL XllftW, 00IWHIBTIK0 
of It JUM, UNK8, HAND KET1, aAlXWIW We. 

U lo'n'at’lü 26 “Ma*"** •ad1" ,U* ••■*•*

„ B0D8 TO HIRE
BY THE DAY.
■•Si regacd al reaaaaakle

•rka. -----------

Stationery *Fancy Goode
-JEWELLIT IEWB1TMMVJ..-JT,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper I

ELSEWHERE.
tr Ijont /orgeI to call at lie STAR 

Ofiee Book Store.
[CAMERON'S BLOCK KING-
(F «ton arwin.

■VST. DONAOBT.
Goderich August 1*1 It'S,

A BARGAIN.
.Sft t?”■ F"11 •' L* », 1«h Cilm., da
ri... . . . ' rlMll-i end ,™,i I,, . ...h ; to»* Bum

d"'rt “a"*1 '“UlOTOTU’tn UumtSt 6 pi r crut jrarr aanum.
Apply to

Lumtey 6th Sept, ^EnfaetWter.

VILLAGE LOTS FOB 8AEE 
IN BAYFIEU).

T?.eiK.1«é!î1"Al£n,"r «* «"'ilWhli w»»»
Ohlb. «milHiOT. . rod frame dweluag. bare end vlarair factory, For particulars apply ty. vun**r iscwiy,

Ooderich, July llth 1870. JOHN CBOOI.
wilt

THE RIDGE TO LET
ai-ply to,

R S. GOODING,
F A NRISTER. Goderich,

Aognet 2Lad, ir*. f

JAMBS STEWART
WHOLESALE

OP
AGENT

The far-famed and reliable Pt Ctifceriae'e Nuntiy 
U. W. BEADLE, EHQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OP

TtRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 0BHN- 
j? house PUnU Grape Via**, ,*<„ he.
Ct- Aov stock not oa hud, ordered on the abort** 

notice. Houee—Mtitlardvllle. Goderich P.O
Ooderich, Aeg 15,1870 w30

DISSOLUTION of TARTKEBSflff.

Site'S; ïssofi
>«t»7" Un Iot OrtirteT iBdOT 

erteon, lathi*dsr

GUINNES’S

CEmiriDjlBiTPOfi'
MPoeraeofMcr raow nu mamdfactüb-

did sold e*trem.lx tow kj

GEORGE GHANT, GROCER.
WIST MIDI term, OODERICH-
PRICE ONLY S'.nffR 00Z. BOTTLES.
1* EARLY GILL iOLHITED.

Te k Hail* Wood «Bottle
HOTELS pxomir SUPPLIED. 

Godwin* Sn* M.1870. ewl8-tf

General MerrhsmuTn th* "t i, .

liabilities of lïï A- who will wtti* the 

Wltneei, It. WrlfABTlK. lllAa «swerv
«aÜrtd-î. * Jura «oaUfrens

«T th.t he will b-rertV, ™ “VtS11"bT.,° 
weecvmnt. *»7iUaîrîL2E.Î!,*a°*'!*

w»!..»». I

NOTICE OF DIM0LU1I010Î 

PARTNERSHIP
WTOTICS 18 HEREBY GIVE* that the PtitertU1» N WeUdbra existing tetran FARXKB i CATTLl 

« Chemist* and Druggist* tn Oven Pound, Durbn» {^gSerte*. brau thi. fa, dfatiwd Iff Wtw*

S°AU debU owing to the uld Psrtnmhlp to Ooderi* ■ 
JÏÏXTv** to O BO RUE CATTLE (iho atil ««► 
mSbWW to-Iteeld rtste/radnil***

Petsmhle ti Otesrich an to he pm**3 to **id George Cattle, by vhom UnudneiUltS 

I» Ooderich UellUJaW. U70

FARM FOB SALE,

te2rs.-yc.Lys
heel, end on* of the «*. L,, ï,°î! ™ ” 
th.lo.o.hip. It 0 
rich, and 10 mile, from »1"l,,(ib a°*- ■ 
roaed elation o, th. T. g tn'

JEPËSL1 **'***-
JA8' tisduB|

Sept. 6lh, 1870,

■v.vv.y-


